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ss$lwith  E.f,'.C. ie  openod.  I
nal  fseling  -  let  mo put  in  this  start  what ono oould oall  a Latin  touch  I  i
(truo  or  not,  if  wo aro  morging  so ma,ny  riuropoan elemontsr  nhy "5fu  we for- 
"t'i
got  about lt  ?)  and allow  me'i;o say s My charming lad.ies  I  on'boharf  of  the  .,.,.,
commisslon of  tbo sr-rropean  Eoonomj.o  communlty  lt  is  for  r"  ,.oi  ,only-  a groat  r'-,.,r.i priviloge,  but  a partioularly  agreablo  task  to  wolcomo  you in  our hoa.dquar  ,  ,l
and' to  thank  you oord'ially  for  the  interest  you show for  the  ruropean  orrt"r-- 
- - 
,.*i
:  '  -.j prise  of whioh we aro one of  tho artisans.  ,,,,,,,.,,i,i
'iI ,,' .;'.'.':
I  must also expross  my  particular  gratitude  to Businees  Intornational ,*'" 
ii
and,  especialrv to Kathroen  Eaynes  for  having suggested.  not;;;;;;;;;-;;;;,,1,1,;ll
have this  moeting but  that  tho spokesman  of  the commission  "t orrrd.  be "o*t 
t--  l"'lf





can probably  inourag'ine  what kind  of  d.uties the  cornmission  puts  ",,  :.jLJ the shourd'srs  of hor spokesman  g to  servs the journalists  day ancl  night  (su- 
:,'1.'i'.
re  s many  sossions  of the commission,  of ths council of l[inistors,  of tho  .],,.,ri
Assembry  happonod'  in  theso first  threo  yoars to last  until  a"*)i  to mest  -,'ii,,,,fl
visitors  of all  sorts (politicians,  experts, tracle  unioni"t",  t*";"";";;; 
''.lfl
stuclsnts,  profossors, and so on and so forth);  and to face all  kind.  or 0,r""-, "  '':'rll
tions  (and'  thoso aro sometimes  protty  harcl to answ"r "*-;;";t;  ;;r;;",n=l=--, 
:"{l
"t;-+^rt]-^-*\  .l 
''i':t'il
(antl those aro somotimos  vory intolligont),  prooccupatlons  (and.  thoso aro  :,,::,.,i1
not alwavs justiried,),  ovon to raco hostility  (and this  ;;  ;--;;";;r;;]0,.,  ,: 
'r'il
also a voxy d,isagreable  job). 
-  :-- ,  -,,,'il ,il
;  .  ,.;.1
So you certainly  donf  t  neod to  d.ofy your mod.osty  if  I  ask you to 
' 
'il
sglos  dith  mo that  r  have good reason  to  bo also  vorry gratoful  to  tho  conmis-  ''' 
: l il
sion  for  having unanimously aocoptod.  tho  Eaynesrg suggostion about giving  I  ,tl
no tho hono'  and  tho ploasure  to ad.drsss  on  hor.  t"r,uil  "" r ;;a;;-;"lr*v.  , 
il ,- 'I
[tbls said', r  wouldnrt give you tho improssion of bsing a ]ittls  bit  I
too onotional  and r  muet add that  wo also  epprooiato so much  your oortrrg ;o  il
thts  meotlng beoaueo  ne &ro oonsoious  of  tho intsl,Li6ont,  oottvu,  rnporiant  I
,rr/rr, 
I l I
                                                                                            1-2- =4-'.
.
loLo  that  Amorioan womon  play  in  al1  edctors  of  tho  Lifo  in  tho  Unitod, Sta-
tos.  fn  fact  you not  only  -  r{o lorow lt  horo  in  iluropo  -  stay  by  tho  sid.o of
your  mon  as truo  lifo  partnors  as woll  as prooious  ad.visors, youtalso  sharo
with- thom a groat  numbor of  hoavy rosponsabilitios.  fud,  thoroforo,  again wo
aro  happy to  havo tho  opportunity  to  lot  you shar,o with  yout  husband.s  at
I'east  somo  basic  inf ormation about our pr.obLoms.  On the  way back you might
show thom that  oun two horrs  wolo algo  profitablcl.
rNTRgpucTr0N
And now lot  mo -  I  think  it  is
I  say,  introiluoe  mysolf .  I  trust  .to the
tho  porsonal  background.  of  thc  spoaker,
stood. and.  sstimatod..
roally  time  for  that  -  lot. mo  I
id.oa that  li:norving  sonothing  of
his  vrord.s  nay bo botter  uncler-
I  vras born  in  Trioste  {.!  years  ago whon  l,lorld. I'larlwas just  star-
ting.  Son of  a frontier  rogion,  which srrfferod many  timcs severely bocau-
so of  tho Xuropoan quarrels,  I  startcd  my life  as a war refugee  (nowad.ay:s.'
we have inventdd  tho name  of  D.P.)  and spont my fir"st  yoars in  Switzuo-'  :-,
land.l  this  wist-r  oountry  whlch h,is  shown to  rlurope for  centuries  the  right:,:,
way of  a fed'oral  mcrging of  d.ifforent  national  elemonts.  I  hopo *ro r"o  '
now on that  liay too.
My stud.ios followed. thon in  ltaly,  bctwoon
d.octorato in  politi-cal  scicncos at  the unlvorsity  of
plotod. by  supplomentany  dogroos r  obtainod. in  vionna
tho  two wars,  and.  tntr4,  ,..:
Rone  was largoly  ooru-:,
and.  trbanco.  '  i',,,i
::.
f  ontored  tho  diplomatic  sorvico  in  1  939 and.  sorvod almosa o*"1 
'.
sivoly  in  l{ostorn  Europo a'Gormany, Switzsrland,,  Austria,  Ibanool  tho NO.-'',.1
tbsrland's  a,nd'  now Bolgium.  Xbom 1952 I  was constantly  following  tho  diff6|




I  am  sorry for  this  indulging  in  my  porsonaL  historyr  but if  I",'
havo to  tol1  you toclay about Jluropol I  think  it  io  good.  for  you to  hnow.,.,,"'
whiob kind  of iluropoan  you aro listoning  to.  By birth;  by my  studios an4
' 
! r./rr,,-3-
f.ifo  oxpolionoosp by all  my  ectivity,  by tho hlstory  of  my  family  (aftor
tho  Fronoh Rovolution r  15o yoars  &sor in  tho  gxavos of  my mothorr,s  family
two oxilod'  sj.stcrs  of  tho  Ktng of  Franco r.rero  buriod. for  somo  yog,rsrla,nd.
on tho  othor  hand.  sinoo  Fomg  goiotations  thc  gravos of  my fathor,re  family
ars  aband.onod.  bohind sotno  oostorn  bord.or ).ino'). By all  that  I  was forrnod.
as  an liluropoan, f  know lvcll  I  love  trluropo, and"  I  feol  tho  samo  homo  at-
mosphoro  in  Paris  as in  Vlonna,  along  tho  oanals of  tho Dutch citiss  and
around.  ths  towors of  tho  Cathocl"ral  in  Cologno, on tho  0onova Lako as,  f'
courso, at  tho Grand.tPlacc  in  Brussols or in  tho ctcrnal  City  of  Romo  as
woLl'  As a child. in  my fathorrs  houso  my lul1aby  oach evoning was thc
Wostminstor  Carlillon,  '  l
In  this  light,  ploaso,  consid.or  tho mod.ost  attompt f  now  w111  :
makc to  givc  to  you our ;iuropcan picturc.  f  will  ccrtainly  not  do it  in
tho  oxpcriencod way of  a pross  or  information  man  and.  not  through  tho
prudont  profossional  d.istortion  of  a d.iplornat.3y  thc  lray,  I  am surc  that
f  am not  an orpert  in  tho  filst  fiold  and.  I  am  nr:t  so sure  that  I  am a
1oo  1'"  d'iplomatr ovon if  I  havo no reason at  all  to  compl.ain  about my ca-
roor.  Finally  r'rlonr'u l;ant oithor  to  bo too toohrrioal.  ,  ,
You  wil1,  aftor  all,  noticc  it  yoursolvos by two points.  First  E
my particular  English,  for  whpsc  bad.  quality  I  must sinceroly  apologizo;
r  jumpod'  in  it  many  years agor but  ncver  had roal  timo  sj-nco to  improvo
and.c1oanitup,oxcoptioninac1oforgoingonusingi.bwithmyporsona1
pleasuro  but  probably  rEith d.oop  oonooxn  of  my working partnors.  Sccond B
tho  fact  that  I  nover  liks  to  rcad. a profabrioatod  speoch; I  did  somo
work this  timo  as you soo, but  r  am  not  vory  sulo  r  will  fo1low ,n, o*  -:
linos,  as I  lanow  mysolf.  f  will  tryr  at  loast  to  d.o  so in  ord.or  not  to
forgot  too  much  about what r  woulcl lilco  to  toll  you.
gqd-AIuE
And.  now lst  us 8o.
llhieb  arol  first  of  aL11 tho  alms of  oru ontorprieo?  I  think
four  aro  tho  main orrogr
.rr/rr.'-4-r'r
'
To  avoid,  wa::
Ffu'st  I  to  stop  for  ovor  war,  dootruction,  d.oath within  3trr.gopor  a;d --..---'
in  doing  so,  oliminato  also  tho  tragio  roporoussions  of  ou:r quagols
onthoothoroountriosofthowor1d.'3o1iovtlmo,l{od'on|tforgotin￿
Sulopo that  Amorlcars  mothor.s  had.  twico  in  30 yoers  to  sonel  tholr  :
sons to  d.io ovorso&s'  bocauso of  our rival;Fiosr  .
:.:
To_holp ourselvos
Second.  :  to  holp  oursclvos,  buiLding  up our  1lfs  without  boing  a
burd.on for  our  friond.s.  Horo  again  lst  me say  how rnuch your  country
contribu'toil  aftsr  tho  war  t.o iluropoan  ooonomic roliof;  and bcliovo
in  our  gratitud.c.  But  we d,onrt wan'b  to  bc any moi-e  supportcd. by U.S,,i,
tax  payors.
]  ':
To raiqo  t4e  standariL of  living  ,,
Third.  c to  incroasc  nore and mors  thc  stanclard. of  lifo  of  our  popu-
lations,  giving  'bhom  ful1  omploymont, roclucing costs,  implomonting
procluction  and consumption,  olovating  tho  rctribution  of  all  produc-
tion  factors.
Tg mogt our  world. responslbilitios_
Fourth  c to  makc out  of  Surope  a  stxong,  valid  partnor  for  tho  free 
'.
wotld-,  which  will  uso  its  nelr strongth  to  sharo  with  tho  Lkritod, Sta. 
i
tos  and. thc  British  Comrnonwoalth  tho  burtlen  of  tho  heavy rosponsibio,
litios  roplrcsontcd  on tho  ono sid.c by  tho  nocossity  of  assisting  tho'.
und-ord'evoloped.  aroB,s and. on tho  othor  by  tho  chalLongo  of  the  growing
Russian and.  Asiatic  powors.
OITR  BASTC  APPROACH





But ro  nust  stross  also  thnos
ooultt say o-f tho  philosopby  -  in  which
capital  olomonts of  tho way -  f




rilirstr  tho  d.omoorertio  mothod.,  rn  fac,u, all  our  oonstruction  ie  vo-
luntary  atrcJ.  froely  accr:pted by all  participants.  iiuropc  inclood,  has
soon through  tho  oonturics  m&ny  attcmp,:s  at  rnolcing  unity  by forco.
Romombor  or,ly  tho  moro rooont  onos e tho  history  of  lVaporoonrs  llm-
pi:ro and.  Hitlorrs  cl.rclam  -  bottor  say hio  nightrnaro.-  of  hogomony. 
,t,
But  how oould. a happy,:Jtrropo  be oroetocr.  by moans  of  lroapons, cros_,,.,:r
truction,  cllctatorship  ? so ne aro  partlcur.arly  proucl about  o*  p"o_i,i
sont  way, ond r  remembor  that  Prosid.ont Eiecnholror,  rocoiving  in  Ju;',
no  last  yoar  at  tho  rrlhite Housc tho  thrco  presidcnts  of  tho  rixecuti-  ;
vos of  tho  lruropoan conmunity,  montionoc this  point  as tho  most im__
port*nt  of  r'rhat  ho carlecr a d.ooply fascine,ting  teusk  of  intcrest  to
.tha  n'holo worlcl.  Tha,t is  thc  poirrt  arsc  that  r  stress  from  timo  to
tims  rith  visitors  from fastogn  iirrropo, rtriro  no,;r  an<r  thcn  montion  :
that  tho  comecon, which dLiv\icLos  itc  tasl:s  betreon  i.l.s'uarious  co1:n-  .l triosr  comc  boforo  thc  communi.ty.  But  r  asl: thorn, if  .i,his speciali_:
sation  moans 'bhat Russia proriucos hea.ry tra,ctors,  for.i:::s,oa:rco, and: 
,-
Poland is  only  allolroi  to  prcduce  lighl;'  clcs,  whrut  rrouid 5ap,on if.,"
Poland' wantocl to  p}ocluco hea,vy onos ? That  is  no li:incl.  of  freod.on o?, 
"'
-socS$t  thc  fact  that  the  .fiuroperulr  commu.rity is  in  no  1rc1;,.  an oxolu-
sive  club.  l'to are  only  six  not  boca.use  o-r our  crocision bu.b  bocause,
at  prosont,  no  othor  Eur.pcan  ccuntry  har: for-t  abr-o to  jorn  us.
they  ma.y  hsr'vc  vory  gaod.  roason.r  s ,.re  clo;..rrt  blamc  .blrem  at  all,  an-d ,-,
tto still  hopc tb.cry  migbt  joi-n rrs latcr  sonc clayo 'fn 
the  moa,ntimo
llo aro  builcling  up,  for.'thom  too,  tho  first  nucr.ous o.f a unitocL Eu_
ropo.  Tho d.oor is  kopt  opon by.llrt.  23? arrct  238 of  tho  Rouro  Troatyr.
which  provid.o  for  tho  frrll  nonrb.rship  a:rd.  ovon for  any  othor  Loss
demand'ing  form  of  association.  3ut  uo herve  tho  rano attitudo  also
on a ltcrJd- basis,  anrl that  tnkcs  us  to  two furthsr  co:rsidors,tions
which  mi6ht  bo  of  greret intorost  for  you  lbho  .',lluopoan  oonstruction




oithor  ths.Nato  systom or  tho  rolationg  bol,vloon  Europo and.  tho  unitod,''"":
statos.  on tho  contrary,  in  all  our  sctions  wo con'tantLy  koop in  ,'-l-
mlnd tho  basic  naturo  of  thoso  two vital  oonnoctions,  This  if,,  by'  ,:".-',.
tho  wayr ono of  tho  roacons why wo cl.id.  not  muoh  lilco  tho  id.oa of  a 
:'',
Dnropoan Froo  Trad.o Aroa.  ,t, 
,,,,rt'-.
,  l':,  '.1,.1
:::r:;:.
:,.':t.-
sho thir4  elemont of  our philosophy is  that  our community  must uo ri-€




fnsld'e that  moans  that  wo lrant to  cnsuro froo  oompotltion  ,,-.i
and'  to rospoct froo  sntorpriso.  To thc  outsr world., it  mcans  that  wo  ..i
want to  incrsasc  intornational  trads  by devoloping  a liboral  tracls an4  :''.:
.  .';i1'1,ii, .  .,.:.r,|!-:r:,:i custom  policy.
',  ..  i
And'  rray r  givc  you somo  practical  oxamplos  of  this  pni:.osfu#
Fils,tr  out Trsaty is  I  think  the only writton  Constitution  in  tUn'-  l.''.].f'.']f￿
world' which oxpressly proscribss  a Liboral  po11cy.  Eocond.ly,  ou-r  conmon,l,'.:.
cxtornal  taliff  is  basod.  on the sirnplo arithmotical  avorago  of prc-  ,..ii,l
vious  national  tariffs,  ano honce moans  r  ,r";;;';;";;;"r"r"u"""Jn"- 
't'
kot  of 50 million  potontial  customors,  but a tariff  rod.uction  f,or ltoi',t:..1 ,  ----  -  /rl  4vI-  t lw,  ,:  ,..-i
rnillion.  Thildlv-,  even so,  tho  actual  common  tari-ff  will  bo Eomo  point.s.i,l,:,
ttcrt of  tariffs  which 1r'U 
,'.1:'
to  bo nogotiatcd.  betvtesn our Mcmbor  States  was also  finarly  fixecl. t'o-  .11,,
low  the  arithmotj.aal  avsrago  again.  Irifth_Ly-e ou3 first  ""u;";;";-  i- 
',,.,-
reh, u[e  itr]-rnmorrca-L avsrago  again.  Fifthlu,  our  first  rod.uction  of  _  .,,::i
10 /" in  internal  tariffs,  on lstoJanuary  1g59t  'was oxtsnd.od.  to  our  .,1,  i.
trad'ing  partnors.  ESIII  tho  cornmr:nity  lapiclly  accepted. u.s.  IJnd.or- 
', tr,
Sooretary  Dillonts  proposal  for  tariff  rocluctions  of  up to  20 /o.in  .'#
tho  G.A.T.T. v and'  has ovon p:roposcd.  a furthcr  rouncL  of  socluction  aftor 
"  l ,
tbo  Dillon  ncgotiations.  Sevqr-rlhlye  thc  Communityrs  Mombo::  Statos  l-  .n
wero loft  froo  to  oxtond to  all  Membors  of  G.A.T.T.  tho  socond 10 /o rc-',
d'uction of  intsrnar  tariffs  on July  1ri:lgdO. Eighttt,  the community 
'




and by  I'oatling  tho  way to  oonvor$lbility  is  onding  d.o}lar  d.iscrimina-  . 
j
tion.  Finally,  in  our rooont  ilooision  to  spood up tho  Commun  uarr<ote'.."i]'
:.  i  -4.::;:-7  -
wo havo mad'o  a provi.sionaL  20 /,! roduoticn  in  tho  Lovol  of  our  cornmon
oxtornaL tarj-ff,  to  bo confirmod.  as far  as possibr.o in  tho  o.4.T,T.
nogotiations  ilromsolvos.
OUR  HISTORY
And.  nol,  as  I  think,  you havo
aims  and.  mothocls, f  ruould lilco  to  gi,"ro
far  wo havo  como until  tod.ay.
sufficiont  basic  krrorrlodgo  about  our
you r, quick  historicol  viory of  hon
Aftor  ths  lfar
Loss  than  fiftoon  years  ago iiu,.'ki ?iar rr  had. lof,r; i,iostern  i:)uropc siclc
with  holror  and hate.  Citios  ;lero in  ruins.  populations  starving.  3"o-l
nomios paralyzod.  Ip  scmo of  our  cou:r-i;rios evcl  ilro  socier.l ancL  poli+i.￿,,l+
ca1  siructuro  had.  been tolrr  to  'bet.i;cr.s.  ' 
,,,  ,  .￿i.:
r  Ji  {:-
,,,  :.  :.,
At  tho  same 'bime big  ocononj.c  narllets  piovotl  to  be  absolrrtefy.
nocossi{ry  in  a  tror.'-'-cl  of  roass llrocuction  aircl-  lig}rtnin3  ccnnunicaticrr.'  .:.1
-t.  -  ..i An ora  of  vast,  continon'bal  po.Litice,,l rrnlts 
'lro" 
oponing 1n tho  histo-  ,r,,
'  I1;.-;1,;t1,i ry  of  humanityr  .  ,.  .1;,
'  ""t:"i
t,  t 
':,
i^lo  had  to  attornpt  -  it  wajj s, qucstion  of  rifc  or  d.eo..bh  _  to  .r:t.
scttlo  rurd'or  tho  rr:1o of  l-at'i  our  cccno::ic riva]rioc  anrl our poli,;ica,  ,,,i',
,,.,€
.  .tl
'  .::.  .::.::-.::i.':
T4o First  Appeql  .,_.*
ttt,.  ' I
rt  t'ras a g::eat  Europoan,  sir  liinston  chul'chill;  r'ho frrst  callocl  trro,.'-..:.r,i]
':  .-i;:j:ii:i d'ivid'oct  Duropoan co:iirtrios  t'o uirity,  ln  his  hjsborlc  spocch of  soptenr=,,'it,l
bcr  1946 tn  Zurich"  Ploasc;  notc  'bl:,ai;  lro starb  wiflr  a Brltish  "rt""-or,  .:t,.
:""tt';; Swiss  ground.  fsn I  t  that  signj.fioant?  .  .  ,.:,_!.tj
:.,t  .:.':.:.''
.  .  r:.:-  :.,  :t!
Itany othor  Europoan stato'srncn of  lrid.o ond. coistructiria  spirj.  b 
-=
followott  this  appoar  e schuman, lrorrnote  Ad.onauor,  spaek,  lo  casplri,  ' .  s  __a 
..:a..:a sforza.  A now atmosphoro  rrss croatori in  3lluropoe  e,nd.,  vith  tuo holp  or  ,"t,
tho  ltrritsd'  Statoo,  iluropcan  cooporntion  Lraclo  possiblo  somo  ),o&,.s of  r  =No* rnothotts




.  Thc boginning
and.  ::nogourcos and. to
this  moans  wo sought
-B-
llhis  was novortholoss  still  tho  old  mothod. Trad.o  agroomonts, militar""'--,
and'  political  allianooE,  international  organisations.  usoful  but  not  l, l',,.'
onough, if  o rosl  ohorrgo  w&s  to  bo mado  in  i,Juropo.  I,ro  ha6 to  tako  tho
first  stop toward intogration,  to  mako  a boginningr a brqalc_thnoujgh.
took  tho  form  of  an unclortaking  to  pool  both
d.ovoLop  common  govornmontal policios.  Through
to  croato  closo  mutual  bond.s of  confid.once  and.
oommon  in'borostr  to  tako  tho  first  stop  to  a uni.bod.  suropo.
Wo signod. ln  1  95? in
(Europoan Economic Commwrity)
sorvicos  and manpolor)  and.  a
our  plans  and rosouxcog  for
(tho  so-caltod  EURATOM).
spito  of  all  difficuli;ios  and
in  1954 of  thc  proposals  for
intogration  movcd.  forward..
.  :-  :. :-,:ji
Romo  tho  Troatios  croating  a Comnon  frt*Xoil
.  ..  lr::.j
otnbracing all  oommod.itios  (good.s, capith.ti
Europoan Atonic  Bnolgy  Community pooling.,-.i







.  .  ::...
-:t: :,
,aa/rr-9-
And horo  wo aro.  Through thoso  throo  communitlcrs  wo
Conmon  Mar,kot of  moro than  1?0 miLlion  oonsumors, which is
tho  Amo'ican markct  and has thros  oconomio asptrcts  e it  is
prod.ucore its  first  manufacturdr  and.  its  largost  tradcr.  r
d.onrt wrdorcstimato  tho  torr.ific  importanco, both  oconomic
this  achiovomont.  trror  us in  ijurope  it  rs  a roal  rovorution.
a. ::  j:
aro  builcllng  a 
',  .,:.,,
almost so big  as






ana  potitical,  ofr 
'
You "A'morioans  havc  bocomo so accustomod.  to  your  own €roat  markot,  t,rt 
i,;
lot  us  lndulge  in  fancy  for  a whilo  and you will  bottcr  soo what that  me;n;:,=
for  us'  Try  to  imagino  for  a moment  a non-fcderal  Arnorica, rf  we wore to  ffi.#
d'olioious  californian  wino  in  chicago,  wo woul.d havc  to  pay  a d.uty on it.  Dn=
ty  would' also  havo to  bo paid. on stool  shippcd. from  chicago  to  californiu,. 
''''.tii-1
3ut  porhaps californj-a  vrould prohibit  or  limit  thoso  imports  in  or6or  to',pse'-:'.?i;
toct  its  own stoel  ind.ustry.  Drring  timos  of  ]ow  agiicultural  incomo uiaaro 
''"i1
I'lsstcrn  states  could- praco  a quota  on thc  import  of  automobilss  from Dotroit,  :.,
not  having'oarncd  sufficiont  foroign  oxchango to  pay for  thcm.  capital  *o,rru,'$
bo more or  lcss  rostrictcd.  in  itli  movcmonts  from  statc  to  stato.  llorkcrs  "orrra',,.￿
not  movo frocly  accross  stato  linos.  Firms lrould  bo roquirocl  to  limit  *oorr"+;
activitios  to  thc  stato  in  whioh thoy  vrcro rcgistorod..  r,inarly  you would rrr.ro ,,,i
to  givo  up  any  activity  roquiring  moans crxcocling tho  normal "capacity  ot, ,'10;"-uj
atomic  cncrgy,  gonoral  rosoaroh,  and.  so on.
This  sound.s  fanciful  -  and. fortunatsly  for  you  and. the  wholo  trb,oo:
llorrd' it  is  fanciful.  Yct  in  tho  boginning  it  was not  oo::tain  you wourd  "oi-.  ,1.,i
:: 
-T-::"1":*ation  vrith  whioh wo ln  iluropo aro  so famillar,  una *ni"r,  ;rn-' 
.'.
tho  obstaclo  to  our psog?qss and-  a co:nstant sourco  of  friction,and.lconflii,t.  l,:..i
into  your Constitution  provisions  prohibiting  tho singlo  statos  to :raiso,,;r.lu.￿':.ttii
,""  ru  tho powoo"'=
to  taxl  to  coin,  to  cloal with  aommoroor  and.  croating  a.  sot'oi  fodoral  instrtu.j
tions.  Within  tho prosont  limitod,  framowork of  tho i5uropoan  ll.conomio  Comnqnity
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'.  That mo&ns  a lot  I  apply  fl oommon  oxtcrnal  tariff,  folIow  & common  :.,;',
commorcial policy  toward.  tho  rost  of  tho wor1cl, ostablish  common  fisoal  and.
monotaly poJ-ioyr ostablish  common  rulos  rostricting  cartols  and.:  monopo).ios',  - ,'
and onoouraging compotition,  liborato  movomonts  of  1abor,  sorvices  and capita].F
d.ovolop common  aotion  to  doal  with  tho  businoss. cyclo,  tako  cano in  common  oi
rogional  dovolopmcntr  foIlow  a oomnlon  policy  in  invostmonts, agriculturo,  .
.  transportation  and.  social  affairs.
t,
Obviously measul'os  so rovolutionary  cannot all  bc lntrod-uood.  at  onCo,,
thoroforo,  tho  Romo  Troaty  provid.ocl for  a grad.ual coming into  forcc  of  tho
Comnwrity through  a tr.ensition  poliod  of  1  2 to  1!  ycars  and.  moving from con-
suLtation  to  coordination,  to  harmonisation, finally  to  common  logislation
and.  policy.
still  it  will  appcal  cloar  to  you that  our cntorpriso  is  not  e sluplo'
trad.o-club,  noith,:r  a simplo  custom-union, nor  cven just  an oconomio  union,
but  a roal,  throughgoing oconomic community  which will  bc a springboard. for
now stops  toward.  full  ;-Iuropoan  Unity.
.
[horoforc,  bclicvo  to  rnc, whon  you hcar  about somo  polemics conccr-
ning  tho  croation  of  our  Community  it  is  ccrtainly  not  a mattor  of  this  or
that  difforonco  in  tariffs  s tho  diffsronco  consists  in  building  or  not  a
Unitod. Europc,  which sooms  to  us to  bo.  an cnd.  goal  of  para,mount  importanco
for  tho  wholo of  humanity.
!gE_SQ}IMpNITY'  S STRUCrum.
And now a fow word.s about  tho  structuro  of  tho  Community. In  buiLd.in6





^  ^^---t  r  '
",^^r_,__*:"":*:ror 
$o rooogntzod' that  tho powo::s  shoirlcl  bo cllvidod. foJ.J.owing.
tno  classiool  doctritro  *mong  parriamontory,  oxocutivo  nnc1  jucticial  lnetltu-
tions'  But  wo Jlouncl  it  nooossory  to  mod.ify flro  usual  schomo  in  orrlor  to  aclapt our  construction  to  tho  followirrg  oircumsi;rlncos  ,
tho luropoan  Comn*u:lty  iS  as yot  ltmitod.  to  tho  ocononio fiold.,
ooonomio  policios  oannot bo finalry  d.otorminod  without
othor  polioios  (foroi6fr  policy,  national  socurity,  and.
und"or tho  oxclusivo  sovoroipyrty  of  tho  lrlombcr  Stat,osl
political  authority  is  r.ostccr  stirl  in  tho nationar  govornmonts,
tho  institutions  of  thc  community  had to  bo so dosigrrod.  that  thoy
in  closo  harmony  with  thc  Mcrnbor  Statcs rgnvornmcnts.






Tho qxocutivc  pqwor
fn  oach of  tho  throc  Communitios  tho  day_to_d.ay  cxocutivc  powor is
d'ologatod  to  an incr.cpondant  bocr.y  of  a fc.  memborse  thoy  arc  appointod.
by  comnon  coneont  of  ilro  iliembor  statos,  but  thoy  czurnot take  instruc_
tions  f:rom any national  governnont  and.  havo to  furfill  thcir  dutios
from  tho  point  of  vicw  of  tho  Community  "es  a whoLr:.
Thosooxooutivcbod.ies(thccommon}IarkotantL3uratomCommis-
sions  a,nd th.  Iligh  Authority)  ara  to  cnsu_ro  tho  application  of  tbo  ,
Troaties  and to  'bakc all  noccssary  rnoasu.Tos  to  prornoto tho  accomplisb-
mont of  tho  objoctions  of  tho  community in  conformity  with  tho  p*o.ri_
sions  of  tho  Trsatios.  Thoy arc  particularly  to  proparc  for  tho  co,n_,r,1
cil  of  Minlsters  thc  nocossary proposars and,  rocommanaation". *""*''
aro  rosponsiblo  only  to  a  singla  rlu:ropoan  Asscmbry -  tho  ,*on"l,i'  ,,i,'
Parliamont  -  whlch  ay  a 2/3  voto  of  consur.o oan folco  tto  oxocutivos
to  rosign  on bloc.
.  r./..,- 12  -
Tho 4u:rqnoah  por.liamont
Tho Assombly in  nppointod. ooch ycelr by tho  NotionaL parLiamonts,  from,,,:::;
&mong  tlroir  ovm  membgrg.  .,.1.,
'  ''':'tt;
;:  ,.  -  ".;
Although  tho  powors of  tho Assornbly  aro  at  prosont  limlto4  t  ., .1t.,
'  '':::-:':':.
its  politioal  rolo  in  tho  dovoloprnont  of  Lluropoan  intcgration  is  not  i  ';-:
to  bo und-erostimatod." lrlot only  can it  foroo  tho  rosignation  of  any  6y,".;'i.
tho  throo  iixocutivcs,  but  it  also  maintains  13 stanci.ing  committoos rno  lnroo  tixocutivcs,  but  it  also  maintains  13 stanci.ing  committoos.  ,,,t...i
which operato }ather  liko  your  own Congressional Committcos. And 19l'  ,,,'',i
flIs  44.  , 
:.:..t_::]':1:
i'b has not  yot  logislativa  powox  it  cxorcisos  inquisitorial  porrcrs *A#
both  the  ;lxocutivos  and-  tho  NationaL Govornmonts  must oxplaln  publi"fy,.  .
tlhat  thoy  havc  d.one or  failhd  to  d.o" Finally  thc  Asscrnbly  can  ad"clross  .:t,.,j --- --"'--u
to  both  its  own rocommand.ations  ,  ,,,::::,::,
Tho Council  of .lrtinistors
Tbe Cou::t of  Justice
Tho'1cgis1ativopoworbo1ongsto.bhoCounoi1ofMin1stors,insofar
asth1sbod.y'formod.byoncm0mboIoftheGovornmontofeaclrI\,icmbcr
Statee  has to  apply  thc  basis  rulos  of  tho  Community  givon  by thc  T:rca-
ty,  ad'apting them to  thc  oiroumstanccs and.  taking  thc  d.ocisions nocos- ,'
sary  for  thc  g:raclual  implomonta.bion  of  thc  Trcatyrs  provisions.  It  ,' discussos  tho  major policy  issucs  in  prcsenca of  tho Exocutj-vos anil  .i.
only  on tho  basis  of  thoir  proposals.
The  Troatics  and  thc  d.ocisions  of  tho  lixccutivos  and. of  tlro
council  aro  tho  1an of  the  community,  diroctly  bind.ing  within  tho  ,.,
te$itory  of  Mcmbor  Statos  and. thcroforo  onforcoablei  in  tho  National 
'i
Coults.  Sut  a spooial  jud.icial  Borrot has boon c::catod.  as thc  ultimato  ,l:
autholity  with  rospect  to  ths  intc:'protation  of  Community  law  s tho  .:'
Europoan Communityls  Court  of  Justico,  a kind  of  Community  Supromo  "rtl
Court.  It  is  composod.  of  sorron  jud.gos  appointod by oommon  consontr 
'.'.-.
Tho Court has also  authority  r.rith rospcct  to  tho  d.ofinition  of  tho  ,.  ."
obligations  of  tho  Mombor  Statos  and to  the  d.slimitation  of  tho  poxor;s;..,
.:  : vostod. in  tho  common  institutions.  lny  ldombor.Stato, as vol1  as tho 
'.,-'.
ilxsoutivos  and,  ths  Council  oan brlng  a lrtombcr.$tato  boforo  thtg  Coqri.',-'
for  violation  of  tho  Commrrnity  1ow.  ,  ,.,,::i
.r./...fury Mombor  Stato  oan aLso
bo oontrory  to  tho provislons  of
or  tho Counoil.
oomp).oin  agruinst any"  act  boliovod.  to
tho  [roatios  ta.kon by  tho  Exocutivos
furd final1y,  ind.ivid.uals  ond.  ontorprisos  may arso  appoar whon
d.ircctly  ln torostod..
Nationiil  Courts'must  rofor  to  tho  Court all  quostions  invoLving
tho  into:rprotation  of  thc  Commr.rnity  larv or  tho  cLotornination  of  tho 
:..
acts  of  tho common  institutions.  :
Thoso then ars  tho  main inetitutions.
But  r  must, rapid.1y,  montion somo  othor  bod.ios, which arc  not
loss  activc  or  signifioant.
&4visorr  Conmittoos
First  ths-.advisory  committoss consisting  of  bighly  qualifiod.  oxports,
businossmon  and trad.o unionists.  Tho Commission  d.oosntt want to  work
in  an  ivory  towor,  or  to  make out  of  ths  now Euroio  a  monstor  of  piir-<r
tochnooracy  and.  bureaucracy.  or  the  contrary,  it  wants aLl  tho  activo
olcmonts of  tho  roal  life  of  the  Community  to  participatc  intimatoly
in  this  rovolutiona.ry  ontorprise.
r  may montiog,  thoroforo,  tho ;.lconomic  and social  committoo,
as wolL as tho  Monotary and tho  Transport  committoo.
Al1  thoso Committoos  havo alroacly boon giving  on many  ocoasions,
thorough1ystud,j.ott'andinf1uontia1oBinionsonnattgrssubmittod.to
thombythoCommissionorthoCounci]..And.Imoyd'rawyourattontion￿
to  tho  fac't  that  wo havo roquostod  such opinions  not  only  wbon so
prescribod  by tho  Troatyr  but  also  in  othor  o&sog  booauso  wo thought  ,l
tho  advico'of  businoss  and labou:r roprosontativos  as woll  eis of 
rguali-,.
flod. oxpcrts  could  bo oxt:romoly usoful.  ",.',
.  ../..,I  i::  :
,  Ftrnd,e
-..  a  4  ,  :::  :,..  .:l:1 14  - 
: ,. 
,,  .,  ,,,.,,a,,..
Eggggr  two  spcoiaL  funds I  tho  i:luropoan SooraL  Ifund.  anct tho  Orrors6ss 
' 
,r  ,
Dovolopmont  ttund...Tho  Soeinl" F\mcI  is  hoLpingl tho ,;cqationnl. training
of  manpowor  and its  rooonvorsion  to  now jobs  whon that  appoaro [ocog-
sorylantIitguarantoos.'atthosamotimothowagosofthoworkorsd'u-
ring  thoir  rotraining.  lfhilo  tt  is  not  posslblo  to  mako  clofinitivo  for-  ,
oasts  of  tho  nonoy to  bo grantod. by  thr:  Funcl, sinco  this  rolmbursos 
'..'
:
half  tho oost of rosottlomont  otc.,  alroady mot by tbs Xtombor  Statos..  l'
.  ,:!
20 nillion  tLollars  woro provisional-ly  oanmorkod.  for  oxpon4ituro  in  .,,, 
'.,,;,
1  96o.
fho  Ovorsoas Dovolopmont Funcl is  allooating
for  oconomic and social  prospocts  in  tho  associatod.
in  . Afrioa.  f  may givo  you only  a few figuros  about
offort  e lB0 million  DoLIars in  !  yoars.





oountriosI  naihl;r  '
that  fina,ncial
!!$!r  tho  lluropoan  Invostmcnt  Sank (ona billion  d.ollars)  which  is
contributing.  to  i-nvostmonts of  oommoll  intorost  for  tho  harmonious
cLovolopmont  of  tho  Commr.mity  with  spocial  rogard  to  projocts  conccr:
ning  two or  moro of  tho  Mombor  Statos  antl to  thc  r"ogional  d.ovsLopmont
prospoots  in  tho und.ord.cvclopod.  aroas of  thc  Community.
Thc oxistonco  and oporation  of  thosc  Fund.s  and of  tho  Bank
both  show, I  think,  hon st::ong is  thc  fooling  of  solitlarity  within
our  Commwrity.
Finally  I  must strcss  ono point  noro,  whioh is  also  of  parti-  ,
culor  significancc..Th&t  is  tho  closo,  oord.iaI,  froquont  collaboratiqa..
botwoon tho  Commission ancL  tho  Monbor Govornmonts &nd.  thcir  various 
,
atLministrations.  This  particular  activity  is  not  procisoly  requirocl  '
by  tho  Trcaty,  but  wo havc found. it  not  only  vory  usoful  and construc- 
t
tivo,  bocaus it  givcs  to  tho  Commission  n bottor  chanco to  find  :solri;'r:
tions  aocoptablo  for  all  Mombor  Statos,  but  also  vory  important  boCqu.:
so it  holps  in  crooting  gracl.ually a common  viow  insid.o  of  tho  national'
administrotions.  I
a..f ..  .i





last  point,  hoping that  I  am
not  oxhaustecl  by my ftalian,
to  givo  you,  aftor  all  thsso
planningr'a  short  survoy of
Thoroforo,  a g'oat  numbsr  of  joint  workln'  groups and,  bonrd.s
woro sot up in  thls  spirit.  Most of  th.m o'  o t"*poi*ry'r.;;;;;;-ioo,'
purposo  of  stuclying  a spociflo  probromg  somo  of  thom  nn o ro"o,norr"j-'
nont basis riko  tho vorv intorosting  businoss cycro n.ro;r'i;r;irio;,'-,',, which conslsts of  two Mombors  of tho commission  "rra e noB"ou"nt.tt"."
of saoh  Mombor  oovornmontl  ons of  thom  for  tho nationat  contr."r 3on1:.'.1;
and. ono for  tho  Troaswy.  ,::::,.
Ar:d.  now, ladies,  f  sha11 como
too  oxhaustivo  in  my spooob and that
quaoityl  My last  point  is  of




practical  and.  concrote  :lesults  of thsso  first  threo  yoars  of  activity.
ri"t,t  c Tho community  has qulcrcly croatoil all  the institutions,  thu,r."i'
aro fi'rnctioning and -  what is  evon moro important -  in  the a""-  "a"l
noction  botwcon'all  of  thom. This was  not  a minor succoss, bocauso,  oi,'
tho  Lack of  any prcvious  simirrur oxporionoo,  of  any trad.ition,  of  orry'
ad'ministrativo  routino.  jlvory  movo  wn.s  a roal  now crcation.  But  also'
beoauso wo had' to  build'  up thoso  institutions  fusioning  5 nationaliii;*';l
6 civil  sorvics  habits  and 4  ranguagos.  Finally  bocauso wo hacl to  pri 
'
siclo by  sid'o poopto  wrro  woro 15 yoars  boforo  d.ivittoct by  the  most tor-




J\nd I  mny
Jue'b  ono oxnmplo
ond,  you rrouldnrt
gothor,  thn.t somc
stcin  a prisonor
sistancurt, and so
- 16  -
ossuro you tho'b  wo  havo croatod.  a go.od  :iqropoqn  toam.
e You hovo soon our  commissj.onors  on l,Iond,oy  cvoning
boliovo,  sooing how ilroy aro working nnil living  to-
yo.'!rs ngo Roy lrns prisbnor  of  rynr in  Gor.many,  EAll-
of  war in  tho Statss,  Bomo  othors fighting  in'thonro-
Ol1 r




r\.sspoot of  obligatlons
.Acool.eration
:---
Third.  r  Tho national  Govornmonts havo  compliod.
tlons  ind.icatod.  by  tho  Sroaty  in  a  rcmarkablo
onlarging  quotas,  nogotiating  spocial  parts  of
tariff  ,  removing  subsid.ios,  and so  orrr
Sooond  I  all  tho  targcts  ostablishod  for  this  first  th3oo-yo&r porio6
bythoTroatyhavoboonfu1fi11od..ThcCommissionaswc11asa11tho
institutions  of  tho  community  havo strictly  rcspoctod tho  timo-
forscon  fortho  various  stops  whlch havo to  bo takon for  tho  ro-












In  tho  vory  fow  cascs  whcre  infringomonts  havc  boon notico4
commission has mad.o  roprosontations  to  tho  Govornmonts conccrned.,
havo  boon  accoptcd.  without  fi.rrthsr  procood.ings  boforo  tho  court.
Fourth  a Not only hos tho Trcaty until  now  becn furly
strcss  that  in  many  &spccts our achievomonts havo gono
boyond.  tha  writton  ::oquirsmonts of  tho  Tronty  and.  its
rt  would.  bs -  r  assume  -  too  long  and.  too  tochnioar  io  givo  you
hors a dotailod. list  of  thoso porfornnnccs.  Ono  point,  howovorl will
bo porfoctly  sufficiont  and this  is  tho docision  takon by tho Corrncll
of  Ministops  on tho  pr.opoeal of  tho  commission last  spring  to  "poodt  up,
.../.ri- 1?  -
tho  ostabLishmon'b of  ths  Conmon  lr{ankot by  accoLoroting  tho  intornol.
taniff  ond quoto  rlomobilisotlon  ond by  an.tioipnting  tho  first  stop
toword' tho  commop  oxtornal  tariff.  This  is  a  striking  roarity,  osp'_
oially  if  yorr lontombor that  onLy thr,oo yoors  ago tho  timing  ostablishod.
by  tho  Troaty  (tZ  to  1)  yoars)  soomod  cvon too  rapid..
And I  must add that  tho  sarno
boon ad.optod.  in  rcspoct  of  alI  othor
parts  of  our oconomic  intogration.
principlo  of  an accoloration  has
aotivitios  forming  tho  d.iffo:rsnt
Business roao'tions
Fifth  I  This  is  duo  to  ths  institutions  of  ths  cornmunity anit to  tho
Irlombor  States,  but  thcre  is  anothsr  cl;mamis cfqmsnt  ttritW0  OAnnOt fAil
to  mention.  Thie  is  the  business  eommiinity,  lr11  of  us  havo  boen  cl.sts_
nishod  by  thc  rate  at  which  tho  largcr  and rnore mod.orn  ontorprisos
havo  acccptod.  tho  id.ea  of  tho  common  Markct.  Businossmon have  roa]i_
zod' that  their  otrn attitutlc  would  influoncc  thc  govornmcnts  an6  ingti-
tutions  to  rnove on.  Busi.ness in  tho  commwrlty has,  in  a word,  antici_
patod. the  roalization  of  tho  common  Markot  antl  it  is  malcing plans  for
d.ovelopnont  taking  for  grantod.  that  wo havo  passod. tho  point  of  no  ro_
tuxn.  Thoy  aro  becoming  morb and moro  confid.ont,  activo  a,nd.  oagor  about
ncw initiativos.
sixth  c rt  is  a mattcr  of  fact  that  tho  gonulral oconomic situation  rn 
t, tl
tho  Community  is  a vary  bri1l1ant  ono and our forecast  is  that  it  ,nffi$$
continuo'to  bo such ovcn noxt  yoar.  or.r prosont prod.uction capacitlo",:',,,:I.f
aro boing fully  oxploited.,  demand  is  vory posltivo,  our intornal  and.  ..:
oxtornal  trad'o t: 
*.l3tu"sing 
rapidly.  whire  intornar  trad.o in  tho  ti.rst  ,l  ,
six  months of  1960/Jomo  34 f  highor  tho.n in  tho  co*osponoing  poriorl  -''.:;
of  1959t our trads  with  tho rost  of  tho world also roso by somo  23 y'o,  i .;
rnports,  incid.ontarly,  rosc rathor  fsator  than oxports -  noorry  24 y'",  ,,,,,,.
as against  noarly  22.y'",  Tbo imponts  of  rtnly,  r  may ad.d.,  wo10  up by  rl
noarly  43 y'",
..r/r..- 18  -
9ovont\  3 ovon psychologicnl  ohangos havo takon  placo  in  our  countriosl
glving  oxprossion to  sono positivo  ottitutloe  of Mombor  oovornmontE.  .. 
'
r  may  porhaps lndionto  as en oxarnplo  tho  fact  that  tho  two pn'tnors  l
(F3anco  ond rtnly)  who  woro traditionally  molo proteotionts-t  oni  ,0""'.' ':.  '.:  :. dynamic  in  froo  oompotition,  havo gradually  changod.  thoir:  l1no and,:,.:.,,
a'ro now bocoming actlvo  .nd" libo:rar.-mindod as thoir  partnors,
Eisht  s no doubt that  tho  oroation  of  our community  has a dlrect  in-:
fluonoo  on the worLd'  lovo1.  Bocauso  it  offers  to  third.  countriosono
big  partnor  instoad  of  six  (ancl that  makog  a rot  of  oporations  much 
',.
oasier);  booausc  it  1s not protcntious  to  say that  to a good.  o*torrt: 
l
tho  creation  of  tho  trboe Trad.o  Association  is  also  a conscquoncc of
our  oxistcnc'Ji  bccause  wc aTe road.y to  rc6uco  furthor  oul  oxtornaL
common  tcuriff  provid.od. that  its  rsd.uction  is  reoiprocatod.  and  that  .
this  happons not  in  a  d.iscriminatory  lray  but  on a  world  gcar.o.  rn
this  sonso r  thlnk  tho  community acts  as  a,  procious  motor  to  woi:Id
trado  libcraliaation,
as  a nou  ossontial  olemcnt  in  goneral  cconomic  woild  cquilibriuln.  Twor' 
''1,
circumstancos  support  this  statemont.  The onc is  that  olroad.y  1e "ourrjt,i
trrqs  havo  aocroditoct  an  ambassad.ol with  tho  commission  urra io"  "or-o-_,.=,..,i s  vfsv  I ..1..:
oths::s'tho  procod.urs  is  pgnding. By  tho way, you witrLlnoticr,'that,'-,  a.j
tho u.s.A.  Ambassad.or  was thc  firet  ono accrociitod.  and,, thoroforor,' 
i,,i
ho,is  tho  cloyon.of  or.* diplomatlc  copps.  Tho othor  ciloumsi*""  i"  .,...'.';,
it^o+  ^-  *^---  ^ that  on many occasions,  alrcady,  thc  community,  r.cprosontod  by  11ro  ,':.1-,
comrnission,  is  partiiipating,  as a unity  in  intorgovornmontal nogooia-,i,r,
tione  and'  intornational  organizations,  such as 0.A.T.T.1 tho pqris  i.,..
Committoo  of  21 on Europoa'n  trado problcms, tho Dovolopmont  Aseist'"""1',





'"::;r:'- Nint,h :  growing intornational  consitloration  is  givon  to  tbo  comrnwrity,r,ir.
tho 'organisatron':for  guropoan'coopolation  and Dovolopmont  wlricb'i;.'t,=:taklng  thc  plooo  of  tho
ond Conoda  wiLl  bo fulL
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o1cl  O.E.ErC.1 ond ln  uhloh  tho
monbors.  .
tlnltod statos
Now  a last,  vory  last,  paragreph, Tho six  and.  sovon.
r  cortainry  d'onrt wont to  givo  to  you any ropor.t  on that  probrom,wrrici has bson fullv  rliscussod.  -  po'haps too much  a.iscussoa.  r,r*;";;-t";;t;;r;i'i"u'.*
my o]d. friond  Lacleme,  spokesman  of  tho  I.F.T.,ft.
' :  .'
Tho problom of  tho  six  and tho  scvsn is  a voly  d.ifftcult  an6 gonpti;#
.  '..:-iii
::t..:::'..1":  fcluso 
w1 in  anv llav nant to excludo them  or that  thoy d.onrt lrant.-i,':,
,;';,;";;i,,li':''-
cult  approach  any political  bad will  or  any dramatic  mystory.  The diffieurtlos  *
are  realt  practical  and toohnical.  Thc poti.tical  roasons ror  wrrich;;;;;;-;;"'':-.ii
intograto  and for  which  tho  other  Furopcan  countrics  find.  it  t-r"-"ton"  ;;  n;".-"-; sont to  d'o  sorare oqually  rospectablo.  Both of  us eirc, r  uorio.,rl, ;;;;;";;;";t:i 4's rny  friond'  Lad'amo  tolcl  mo recontly  we both  oxist  now and ""  n,,."r'*;r;;;"=.'=ri
:::l::  :nr:n 
could  hampo::  tho  implomontation  borh  of  the  Romo  *"""r;  *;  ;;';*tti ;;;;;  l'i";",;1"=





o', oven  stay paratlol,  but that trrev  eraa";;;";;;;;;;., 
,,i
i:""1:":_:::::: 
wo  have.two  msans,  an  immodiato  ono,  this is to "o",  ,o-iij,  ,. .
ll.:1 
n""Tltt"l  concroto  approach,  i-f noccssary  "u*o o":"""or-r"-"""r"" 
'-" 
, ,,
""t:luu:and  to elomrnato a''v dangor for  traditionar  intcr-pur;;";;  ;;;.;]'-  ,' 
', I
9ondryr,  ,.,fave'lohg'tdrm'46ane.rcdnsist,i's  i,., keoping  ,tho doort;;";t;;,i,i  1,u,, .l:.l-.-].q.:.'''.''o.....,.i1i.!"..:'.uJr5-:1.!orn1..l!of9P..,|.r.eonsis:nnginkc6ping.thodooropon::￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
jo!man'on't,,fu,turo  solutions  and.in pursui.ng  tho stucly ot,n11,  "rrcrr,,!or,rti;;  ;" r;i'bIo'.so  *o',tu::,n:",:t"'tlis,doli-caio ;oito",: ana  *irno'rt o,J,irr,*,,o,.r.rrua"t;,,,i
T)Aor.q,.a-a  ^;;l  :
:::i"  :'" 
opon  ald  our card.s  aro on tho tabro.  nno best p'oo;;";;'r;:il;:')'  ,..,
::":  ::"TI 





. -.  ,-_1n"t  1o 
aontt want  i  io'to  istcod to peuticipato in  a solutr;'l  ;;i;= noulcl  loatt us to  tho oroatron of  an oxcruslvo ;*"";;*  olub whion  "j;  |]tJ,





way hu:rt  ou.r.  othor  f:rtond,s tr.ucl  olLios  otr
notionol  tr"nd.o.
CONCIUSION
.  .furd.  horo  wc aro,  J.aclios, to  tho
long,  or  too annoying, or  insufficiontly
was not  a  too  boring  oxporionco  for  you.
infrtn6o  tho 0.A.'T.T. ruLos,  fon. intor-",
ond". I  d.onf  t  larow whothor 
'f ,'was




But  only  to  ono goal  f  hopo
to  givo  you s,  now picturo  of  $uropo,
ly  und.or  this  now 1ight.
a,.-t.E'
You had' acquaintancc  i-n past  tirnes rqith  tho  unploasant  o1d.  liuropo. ,  , , 
',
'lo  'irrnhrr'l  nn*-  nnn*i  -n--t-  f..11  ^6  --r  :  , .:.il rrcasus  Oor1i,i  . :t:-:
fnfr"  *hn  nn'tir^  r.r^,'t,l  ^.^l  ri--i-- 
',:,.'i
'evious  glorios  ''i-;
than  in  thc  constructivo  reality  of  prcsont  timos.  .:.,  _::,.:
:::
And you aro famlliae  also,  my charming 1ad.ics, r  belicvo  with  sovcraL  ,:.1
other  aspocts of  iluropo whlch arc,  therc  is  no d.oubt  about it,  muoh  n,oro  og"&i-,,::l
blo  onos, rind.  whioh wo also  liko  and.  apprcciato.  ' "', 
,t.*
r  am  thinking  about so many  oroments of  our borovod n*,opq*  ,n";*ruj'tt  j1;i
cal' charm  c to"  n*i*""n;;-=',tt'-;:;:
spots  -  tho  isLand.s, tho  lakos,  tho  mountains;  thc  brilliant  citios  -  paris,  .  .'i, ..'--t 
"-  -*i-""t  uuv  nrvurr.Lclrlltri  0lr{j  OXI-I.!1-an:t  CLtiOS  -  PafiSr.  .  ,..,.,,.;
Irlunich,  3russols,  Arnstcrd'am,  Romo, vcnice;  tho  fascinating  smallor  contors  -  ,ti.
srugosr,{tvigrron,  Hoid.olborg,  Assisi,  Dolft _,  ____  -t  _ 
-..:=t':.;i: '  . ..  ..  :. '  :  .j  ,  .r..'
, 
'  ' 
. 
l'i  .t1,,,,,' .,.t,  .tt.,'.,..,1,1;,...i-,:
, 
s,qcgn4Lv,  it  inelud.ss hundroiLs  of  attractivo  actlvitiou',  rosiivaj.sr,':];js￿
oxlribitions,  tboatros,  musoume,  histoncal  cerobrationsr'nog"*iu;  ;;;;;;.  .,.-i
colobration,s. A mosaic  whrch  is  thcn'mad,o  by:  your favorito  ""ort"ronr-pf;iui*a$
t":":,  porfumos,  glass, iowaj.r.ory,  fashions, shoos,  loathor work.  fur;;;;;;f 
'  :i'.
not  fo:rgot  tho  goocl  things  of  tho  tablo  r  from  tho  modos  t...przza to  tr,o ""o*ti#ii=j
of  tho sovolaLltaordons  blousn,  frgm Apfclstrud6t  to  tho glorious'.oho'oisosr,-ira;,:'
.'  :.  ,.
t
.. t/ ...
vory  much thot  I  havo  como, s  and
which  you  cortainLy  lcaow, but  not
Munich bosr  to.Fbsnoh'Oh'ampogno!  Antt r  o-oulal  oontinuo.also  prosont  in  your  nind, tho  brand.-now  ruropo  wo aro  trying  to  builcr
now  unlt  11 thorEuropoan'Cornmunity.  ou  ambition is  to  matco  out  of  it
pillar  of  tho froo  world,  a,valieL irrstrunont  for  a tottor,tutrro  tor'
_ullt:.1:.:t::"sthonins 
frood.on,  por"o and.  justico,  for  tno acronso
mon oivilisationl  for  tho  wsr.fa'o  of  humanitys  and  so  may God.  holp
wo}lc.
-  2'l
roally, is  allp  I$osdamos.
such gracious attontj.on.
to  ansnor (so far  wo can)
to  havo
: rtt.  Thlo












Thank  Srou  heart.ily.  a6ain
My friond.  Richaril  l.layno
a,ny  spocific  qucstions  you
lincoro,  Idosdomos,  mcrcl  millo fois,  d.anko, d.ank U w,ol..  ,  gpazi.c.
'.::r  l'.'
;; !1,:'.
,i:;:.